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Queen Victoria.

Queen Victoria will to-da- y complete
her GOth 3'ear. On the 23th of June
last she celebrated the 40th anniver-
sary of her coronation. She succeed-

ed to the crc.vn on the 20th of July,
1837, but was not crowned for neatly
a year afterwards. Egbert, the
first king of all England, ascended the
throne in 827, exactly 1,010 .years be-

fore Queen Victoria's accession, and
now as though England had not per-

plexity enough with wars to the east
of her, wars to the south of her, and
"over-productio-

n" at home, someone
has set an impertinent interrogation
point after the Queen's legitimate title
to the throne. The argument is as
follows: Francis V, of Modem, head
of the house of Stuart, had one

brother, Ferdinand, and two sisters,
Maria Theresa and Mary Beatrice.
Ferdinand married a daughter of the
Archduke Joseph, of Austria, Pala-

tine of Hungary, and died in 1S49,
leaving an only child, six months old.

That child is now the Archduchess
Maria Theresa; of Austria-Este- , who

was married February 20, 1SG8, to

Prince Louis, of Bavaria. The oldest
child of this marriage, Prince Rup-jrech- t,

of P.avaria, born at Munich,
May 18, 1SG9, is, therefore, now the
direct male representative of the royal
line of Stuart, and would be the heir
to the throne, if the Salique law ex-

isted for that house. It cUkss not, and
therefore, the Archduchess Maria The-

resa, spending her summers quietly on

the green shores of lake Constance,
has the "divine right" to the throne
of England, and the Counters Balmo
ral, diving around among the Italian j

lakes, would perhaps be doing the fair
thing, if she would preserve her in-

cognito for the rest of her life. If
Maria Theiesa should die, the crown
of England would still belong to some
of the sisters and cousins resulting

.from the marriage of Mary Beatrice,
youngest sister of Francis V, of Mo-den- a

aforesaid, with Don Carlos IV,
of Spain. She has two children, Don
Carlos V, and Don Alphonso. Ac-

cording to this, when we were making
much of Don Carlos in this country a
few years ago because lie was a
.Kible king of Spain, we ought to have
made something of him for a possible
king of England. However, so many
lives stand between him and the right
to the throne, to say nothing of the
actual occupation of it by the Guelph
family, that Don Carlos undoubtedly
looks on his English chances as a cas-

tle in Spain, which will not be apt to
prove inhabitable.

Provisions in England.
Lloyds Lviulon A'cias.

. The pressure of the bard times
is leadinir to a erv for cheap food,
and some curious facts are coming
out as to the quantit' of American
meat that is sent over here and
sold as English at high prices.
C'A Shipmaster" states that bis ship
was supplied at Boston last Christ-
mas with the following:

Beef (very superior) 11?V dolls, per bar-
rel ofikH) lb., equal not quite 3d.

er ih.
Pork, 10 dolls, per barrel, equal to 42s..

or 2d. per lb..
Hams, fresh cured, 8 rents, or-h- l. per lb.
Baeon, fresh cured, .S3- -' cents, or J3d.

Ier ft.
Ever7- - steamer that arrives from

Boston, he says, brings from 50 to
200 tons to England, and one half
the ham and bacon sold in the
manufacturing towns in the north
is American. Another correspon-
dent complains of the London
batchers, who keep up the enor-
mously high price of meat, not-
withstanding that there has been a
fall of from Id. to per pound
both in live and dead market. At
this time last year the price of beef
in the Metropolitan market was Gs.

a stone of eight pounds; and for
mam weeks past it has never
reached higher than 5s. 4d.; yet
the conrumer receives not the
slio-hte- benefit from the reduc-

tion. Sheep have also been cheap-

er, though not to so great an extent.
A little touch of is
needed to bring prices to their
proper level.

A Female Crusoe- -

The San Francisco Call contains
an interesting account of an Indian
woman whn was irrifVnrlv nlvnifl
oned on ban A lcolas island, oil
the coast of southern California. t

aiul snont IS voars nlniio thorn I,l i

fore she was rescued. The fact of
her existence was discovered by a '

i

man who wont from the mainland ;

to hunt for otters, and who found j

lootprints sunk deeply m the
srround. He was unable to follow
up these indications for nearly

, !

f
-

mree veare, wneii one vl :i pariv j

who accompanied him came siul-ilen- ly

upon the object of their
search. She was in a small circu-
lar enclosure made of brush-woo- d,

about live feet liiirli and six feet
in diameter. She was clothed with
a pirment made of skins of the shajr,
a species of duck that can neither
walk nor fly. This garment reach- -

d almost to her ankles when she j
,. . . I

stood erect hue was sitting-- cross-- 1

leirjrpd skinning- - seal blubber with
a rude knife made of a piece of
hoop iron driven into a piece of
wood. There was no covering on
her head, except a thick matted
mass of hair, of a yellowish brown
color, probably owing to exposure
to the sun and weather: it was, in
short, as if the ends had rotted off.
There were some wild dogs on the
island, a few of which kept near
her, and seemed to regard her
as a mistress. She had lived on a :

vrtmiiltliiifr P'lhlvimt r?iliifl I

bv Californians -vain santo
. ....and a i

i

root known nscreomttc alsoblubber
of the various kind of seals, &c.
She had a rude apparatus for catch-
ing shell-fis- h, and strong fishing
lines made of seal sinews, which
seemed to indicate that she fished
in the ocean. The expression of
her face was pleasing, her features
were regular, her complexion much
fairer and her form more symmc-tcric- ai

than that of the Indan wo
men on the adjoining mainland, j

Some suspect that she belonged to
a tribe much further north. She
could not understand anything
said to her in any of the Indian
dialects of south California, but
she had a wonderful capacity for
conversing by signs. She retained
all her teeth, but they were worn
low, supposed to be due to her
chewing tough and hard articles of
food. Her age appeared to be fifty
years. She bowed to all who came
near, greeting them with a smile.
She accompanied her discoverers to
their vessel, but her conduct at
once convinced them that she re-

tained the virtue of female mod-

esty. She showed singular dex-tent- v

in making water vessels
from grass and a&phaltum, a sub-

stance which is plentiful both on
the island and mainland. She
seemed to recognise various appli-
ances of civilization. She died
about seven weeks after reaching
the mainland, partly from dysen-
tery, brought on by eating fruits
and vegetables. Padre Gonzalez,
the. superior of the mission at Santa
Barbara, has sent her dress of
shagskins and her basket and im-

plements to Rome, to the museum
of the Propaganda.

Senator Slator's Sill.
Portland Commercial Jleporter.

The attitude of the Oregonian
on Senator Slaters bill, looking to
protection against Chinese slavery,
does not meet with the approval
of the mass; indeed it has few if
any supporters outside of a few
bigoted, narrow-minde- d fanatics,
who never looked at a subject
from a broad standpoint. Our
section is cursed by the hoards
that is here, and which continues
to come. We have tried in vari-

ous ways to obtain relief, but so
far failed, and now apparently a
way is opened up, and instead of
claiming friends to the poorer and
middle class of whites, giving it a
support or else condemning it on
good substantial constitutional
grounds, the journal in question
condemns the bill in an evasiove
incoherent manner which docs not
contain a sentence of argument.
As the leading journal in the new
northwest the Oregonian should
try and reflect public opinion or
else adduce good reason why pub-
lic opinion is wrong.

Single copies of the W Astori a'
nejitly done up. with stamps to pre-pa- y

p.ii-tag- affixed, for sale at thu office,
jeud a copy to your friend in other parti
of the world. Price, 10 eent a copy.

BORN.

In Upper Astoria, May 21st, to the wife of
A. T. Lrakke, a son.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BE
k-- ceiveci at the office oi uie uuuenigiu-i- i.,, tll 0ti, r Maw for the predion of a.
frame store building, nans ana spceuiea- -
tions can be seen at at their office. 1 he right
io reject any ml all bids Preserved,

TREXCHARI) & UPSHUR.

llotie to JLcU I

'

"OIVE hooms AND a PANTRY. HARD
Ji? linished below : pleasant location, near .

the Catholic church, for particulars Inquire j

at this office, or of StonaOregon. '

OR STOIjKX. On the night ofIOST ir Mav. lietween Barneys iiohtt
ana Knanpton. aiMut wo fathoms scill net.
musilv old web. the Hue new. corks :md
i,..uis r, nf.w- - marked P RPCo. me
finder will be liberally rewarded by the Pil- - Yfe
lar Rock Parkin" comiKUlv. !

JOUX KIE11XAX.
Pillar Roefc. May 22, IS71.

$o 0! KEWAK"E.
CiTOLKW Thre" men. names unknown, ,

C3 hired niv Ashing loat marked "('LARA' rp.I'T($f v !tojroto jfy IB8(!
Clifton. promihig to return that day.
thov h;ivi mt diwie mi. nor ent the IkkU
baek. 1 have reaxm to lHliive they will in,
and I hereby iff'r a rcHanl of $." uq for the
reeoverv of ilie lMKit.wliieli is suiipiieu wun
sail, two pair of a!,
stNtre oar.sciiisiresteni.no ruddtr. juuttteu
biak outside ; top white Keturn to or ad- -

dress N. WEI MAX.
Astoria. Oregon.

"(PROPOSALS for funiL-liin- ? Nations and
JL Ship Chandlery for lievuitiic v?5vls.

CfSTOM HorsK. Astoru.Orkoov.
Coi.i.Kf-roK- s On- ick, IfcTU. j

Sealed proi o?hI? will be received at tin?
office until P2 o'clock, noon, of Tuelay. May
27th, I.S7H, for MUM'lyinfr 1 ation and thip
Ch.indlery, do be bid for senaratelyi for it.--e

of the crews and ej.-e-l- of the I nited Matefi
Kevenue .Marine service in UU colleciion
di?triet torthe licnl year ending June :5.
KS.--0. Sehedubofariielef h'u (JiMilery
li ! bid for nil! be fiimi-he- d on aifflication
at this oHiee. The ripht i- - reserved to reject ,

anv or all bio-- , ana io waivu ueiuci. u
deemed for the ntero.tof the governiaent to

i i .1 .1 a .i ii. a i. r.- -

inii i..M2l)-w- UIIVUIU1.
!

KlGULAcI AbbslOt1! SALE:

Saturday. May 24. at 2 P. Nl.

I will sell at ni Auction Kooms

One Fine Iol(. Table;
Nearl Xew.)

Two bbis. fo. 1 Cranberries.
Oiicltfiniiisctosi NeivinsrIaeliine:
A tot or Clotkiitsr: livrors. IVall- -

IJraelcetM, Pennine SilverlVaiehe.s.
Al-- o :

Bar Glassware. Sule Tjoinps, Ta-- !

bios, Ijouukcs, iii(l a variety of other
articles. E. C. ilOI.DKX.

Auctioneer.

HOTELS AND KESTAUKANTS.

TTALIAX KS2STAURAXT.
J list opened, newly furnished and first class.

S. DAMIC0 & CO., - ritoi'RS.
Comer Iifayette and Second sts., Astoria.

Meals served in Italian, French and Ameri-
can styles to order.

The table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market atiords. The well Known
and gentlemanly steward, V. A. Cook, will
alwaj's be on hand with a first class Italian
cook r pleased to see his friends. Lome and
satisfy yourself. Private rooms for ladies.
.Meals at all hours. The beat wines and ci-

gars always on hand.

A. J. MKOLKR. C. S. V.'KIUlIT.

OCCIIE3T IZOTES.
MEGLEIl & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria Oregon.
PKOPPJKTOKS A UK HAPPY TO

aunnunccthat the above hotel has been
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of itsgucstsaud is now the best
hotel north of &ui Francisco.

TVttllll'l'S HOUSE,
D. L.TUUPIX - ritnrniKTOK

MAIN STKEI2T.
lietween Squemocqhe and Jefferson,

ASTOItlA. Oiikgox.

Board and lodging per week $! po
P.oard per day 00
Single Meal - 25

Toe table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market atiords.

AltKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
II. P.. PARKEIt. --- --- Proprietor.

nnillS HOTEL is the lamest, most comforr- -
Jl able and best Kept hotel in the eity. Is J

supplied with the uest or sprnm water, hot
ami ctld baths, barbershop, and a first-cl-a
s;iloon with best of liquors and eijrars. and a
tine billiard table. Free eoach to the house ;
elnuyes reasonable. SI 'Si to S2 50 per day,

to room occupied

WALLA WALLA
RESTAURANT,

THE0. RROEMSElt. - - Pnoi'ltlETOlt.

Fresh oysters, and other deli- - g
cueies of "the season, served hijr-s- s

Ojiposite the Telegraph office, Stiuumoqhe
street, Astoria. Oregon.

USTMEAI.S AT ALL HOURS-s-n.

iiegox nor.ss:.O
M:un street, near Hustler's Wlihrf,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGOX.

Mrs. Maky C.vatPr.ELL, Proprietor.

Board and lodging by day or week.
--

JVT021TOX HOUSE.
""

CORNER C AND FIRST STREETS,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

P.XOItTOX, - t - - I'voprlctor.
(Formerly of the Portland Hotel.)

THIS imUSE IS A FIRE-PROO-F BRICK,
finished and newly furnished, with

the best of spring beds.
Tekms Per week From s."i to ?o for board

and lodging. Per day SI 00. Single meals
25 cents. Ixnlging 25 to 50 cents.

CT"Free coach to and from the House.

Private Boarding House.
MRS.QUINN - -

"Will accommodate day boarders or accom-
modate any with board and lodginjr.

Prices reasonable. In ImraJls' buildinr,
Jefferson street, opposite Wells, Fargo & Co's
Express office,

.

rxmrwrn t . .Jar.r.jiM jiary- -r
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--or

urns suits i
LADIES1 LINEN

One hundred suits purchased at an inuumi use discount of manufacturers cost
at KAXKUTPT SALE.

TSE EVER OS"&32320.
83 00 HJLL ML7IT. PUKE LINEN.

defy to he excelled in stock and
in jour

AIAIX 5TRKKT. - ... ASTORIA, OttEGOlS.

WKIMAX."oiUheio;horMay.l.ST hMsNt r

As;1JtJMl

1

PROPRIETOR.

A. TAN DUSEN

JLIsH

CHEAPEST

SILK PARASOLS.

IST

iT L.

pocket.

S M

Co.'s

IS tl

Have just received a full hue of sii.tl .i lniei r ;. ds . f the ieiv finest nualitv. whfrluwere bought during the leeent ivn.l.'e n. -- i . l. n v.h c u u a weii.htiti.aHdare therefore picpared to fVi tin- - s; i, e at hsv ,:.t,.s tlu st lie .saegoods :m be purchased el.M-- here. Tin -- e tn d.s --i.nit in part ui
Clothing--. Gent's Goods.

nml Caps. E.;ilies l)rsr GouI.s. 3Su.n2iix. IVints. Sfoj"icrj
Sloots nsstl 5ie.N. ZZuhhw lioot. iHl CSr.Usin.

In addition to the al.e have laUtin a full stork of
EnST.IyKRSfcl jtJATEZeaAF.N. 3TA31f.S. 1MS3TK. OXS.

The iiiahty of our
CROCKF.ISY AST iliAJJSWAKE. I.AIJTS. ETC..

Cannot he and our praes defy competition.
lianily Caroeeries :md 3rois.ion : Sieec::!3-- . Oregon Ciiy Isn- -

por:3 Ivvirn FJons tt ."5 SO per lanrz't'l.
WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.

'.Agency for Singer and hUe Sowing
oliiee. corner of Cass and Jefferson street.

us.

pj sraf? iz
mbbi yiTi1SSi atrrmMJ

&T0&8 BOSS OF WW

We have since replaced our Ladies'

And all poods that were lost on the Republic.

ALSO, A FULL LIXE OF LADIES'

la I ST E SI 3EL "&&' SI j&. H.
Come, give us a trial, and sntisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any other

house in town. We do not give any price list, as we have but one price, and sell

IPOH. o-io- :

&
I X STORK.

P. S.
,llIUKHl.'IIHJIM'lli ..........1 I tXXIIX I Jl.i.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Tli. I. 31. SEVERN.

IMYSXCIA5f A3i"I SURGEOX.
ASTOKIA, OUKGON.

Ofllre Honr. From 9 to 12 a. jr., and
from : to s r. m.

C
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office. Pages new building, Squcmoqhe
street, Astoria. Oregon.

.J. V. OLIVER,

HOI 3:0 PATH 1ST,

OFFirs. In Shiuster's Daguerrean build-
ing. Entrance Seeid door above that of
the Daily Astokiax. Cjiss street.

Residence on Jefferson street, corner of
Main.

TOCTOR MATCH.
SueeessfiiUv treats all Chronie Dise.nses.

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured bv n new and painless method.
Olllec Chena'mus street, corner of Mam

street, Astoria.

K. J. O'HKZEX.D
CURES BILLI0US AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also, Private diseases successfully treated.
Office O'Brien's hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO DVOER.
WATCHAIAKER AND JEWELER.

11 S HEMOVED TO

Main street, Parker's building.
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

31. BECK,
Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST.. - ASTORIA. OREGON.

Astoria Wood Yard.
Foot of Lafayette street, Astoria, Oregon.

DUSIIARM & CO., - PROPRIETORS.

All kinds of wood delivered to any part of
th? city, sawed or unsawed, Ulm

,j

OJ
eS?

ws

prices. Call on it will be muntrv-

U

& CO.

Machines. Wells. Fargo & Express

Spiiiu:
vl

nuslltvol

Furnishing
IXais

excelled

C0HEN"&C00PEK'S

THE TEE

sqe.s, oil.oam:sw

U3KTDE

ONLY,
COHEN COOPER.

L

Themcstestgoodsfortheleastestmoney.
III. . ...I JI..

AUCTION SALES.

ip C. HOLDEK,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Ileal Ilstate Agent anil Conveyancer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S Fl'ND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN7 and AUCTIONEER.

Rents and Accounts Collected, and re
turns promptly made.

Regular sales day.
SATl'ltDAYs: nt 2 J. M.

N. R. Parties having real estate, lnrni-tur- e
or any other goods to diswwe of either

at auction or private sale should nntity me
soon as convenient befor the dav of salv.
No storage charged on goods soli' at Auc-
tion. L". C. iioli.:x.

td Auitioneer.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAEI SBGAH.
Comer Main and Chenamis Street".

ASTORIA .0REG0N.
ii:.i.Kit- - is

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE VOSTENHOLM

and other Englfch Cutlary.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc- -

A line stock of
Watches and .reivelr.r. Inzxle and

Kreeeli Tioadin Mt Guns,
Revolvers, i'istols. Parlor ICiHes,

and Ainniunitioii.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

DEPOT.
RUDOLPH EARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

PROPRIETORS.

Corner of Olney and Water streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Best quality of LA GER BEER 5 cts. per glass

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars alway.n
on hand.

fisrThe patronage of the public is respeci-fnl- ly

solicited. Orders for Lager or Rottled
Beer in any quantity promptly filled.

--Thebest lunch the season will ailotd
furnished day and luitftf FljL


